
The bank ing sys tem is not the only one keep ing a safe dis tance from the ex ist ing cryp tocur rency 
busi ness play ers. Open ing vir tual cur rency ex changes has be come equally tough, es pe cially when 
words like bit, crypto, coin, vir tual are part of a com pany name. The Reg is trar of Com pa nies (RoC), 
un der the Ministry of Cor po rate Af fairs, has stopped reg is ter ing cryp tocur rency ex changes un der the 
Com pa nies Act, 2013. In some cases, the RoC is ask ing for an un der tak ing from soft ware 
development or in for ma tion tech nol ogy-re lated com pa nies that it will not deal with cryp tocur ren cies 
such as bit coins, it is learnt.

“I tried to reg is ter my com pany in De cem ber, but the RoC didn’t ac cept my re quest. The 
company’s name had the term ‘bitcoin’ and the RoC said it wouldn’t sup port it,’’ an ex ec u tive with an 
upcom ing cryp tocur rency ex change said.

Cryp tocur rency ex changes are a plat form for buy ing and sell ing vir tual cur ren cies. Around ~100 
billion worth of trans ac tion is tak ing place on av er age per month on these ex changes in the coun try, in 
dus try es ti mates sug gest.

A co-founder of a new ex change plat form on the out skirts of Delhi nar rated how he strug gled with the 
reg is tra tion process. Name pro pos als such as Cryp to coin, Bit money and Bank your coin were rejected 
by the RoC. “The reg is tra tion was fi nally ap proved af ter we ap plied as a soft ware com pany with 
out any of the con tro ver sial words,” he said, re quest ing anonymity.

How ever, the ex change is strug gling to find a pay ment gate way part ner as many of them such as 
Razor pay and PayU Money de clined work ing with him.

In some cases, RoC is seek ing an un der tak ing
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the RoC will take an un der tak ing that you will not be in volved in cryp tocur rency busi ness be fore you 
open a com pany.”

Parikh said there were cases where the RoC had asked a few up com ing cryp tocur rency ex changes to 
seek the Re serve Bank of In dia’s nod to set up shop. “How ever, RBI has, in turn, told these play ers 
that reg is tra tion of firms is be yond its am bit,” Parikh said, adding the govern ment has to prove the 
busi ness is il licit be fore it can deny a firm’s reg is tra tion. The RBI has is sued three warn ing notes so 
far to in vestors cau tion ing them about in vest ing in cryp tocur rency–one in 2013 and the other two in 
2017.

Le gal re course pos si ble

The RoC legally can not deny reg is tra tion of such firms on the ground that they are in busi ness of 
bitcoin/cryp tocur rency, ac cord ing to Parikh. They can only deny reg is tra tion when the busi ness 
activity is il le gal or doc u ments are not in or der, he pointed out. In jeti Srini vas, Sec re tary, Ministry of 
Corpo rate Af fairs, did not re spond to a text mes sage seek ing his re sponse on Mon day.

Mean while, a three-month old cryp tocur rency ex change in the NCR, with a user base of 
10,000-12,000, is dis guis ing it self as a soft ware com pany to en sure con tin ued sup port of banks. It 
has an av- er age trans ac tion vol ume of ~1 mil lion a day, re quir ing de pen dency of a bank ac count.

Record keep ing

To be on the right side of the law, Sragy.com, a young ex change plat form founded by five col lege 
friends, is keep ing track of all records of its users. “We are fol low ing a thor ough KYC process and are 
keep ing track of all users, their with drawals and trans ac tions. It is all locked in the back-end 
programme, in case the govern ment asks for it,” said Ya teesh Bhard waj, co founder of Sragy.com.

Older ex changes had it easy

The sce nario was quite dif fer ent when ex ist ing crypto-cur rency ex changes such as Coin se cure, 
Uno coin, Zeb pay had reg is tered in 2014-15. Zeb pay reg is tered with the RoC as ‘Zeb IT Ser vice Pri vate 
Ltd’ in the cat e gory of ‘other com puter re lated ac tiv i ties’ such as main te nance of web sites of other 
firms, etc. Ac cord ing to the RoC web site, Uno coin’s prin ci pal busi ness ac tiv ity was pub lish ing, 
consul tancy and sup ply of soft ware, com puter games soft ware, among oth ers.

Among oth ers, Coin se cure got it self reg is tered with RoC as Se cure Bitcoin Traders Pri vate Ltd in 
July 2014 and Mum bai-based Koinex as ‘Dis cid ium In ter net Labs Pri vate Ltd’ in July 2017.
Things changed af ter the in come tax sur vey on crypto-cur rency agen cies, fol lowed by the Fi nance 
Ministry warn ing to in vestors that vir tual cur rency were like ‘ponzi scheme’.

“This is a re cent trend that we have come across. In some cases, RoC is of the view that if you are do 
ing cryp tocur rency busi ness, we will not al low you to open a com pany or a cor po rate ac count,’’ 
Vaib hav Parikh, part ner, Nishith De sai Ad vo cates said at a panel dis cus sion re cently. ‘’We have heard
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The in dus try is swarm ing with new play ers but most of them are hold ing their breath, await ing
the govern ment stand on the cryp tocur rency mar ket, in the form of a reg u la tion. “Le gal ity is the only 
chal lenge for now. … Cryp tocur rency it self can not be a Ponzi scheme al though it may be used for  

illicit ac tiv i ties. …. For now, I am hold ing on for some time,” Jaipur based Ashish Agar wal, founder of
up com ing ex change Bit sachs, said.
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